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Canadian Artillery in 1940 . In 1946 he returned to the Trade

Commissioner Service, serving in Havana from 1946 to 194$ and in

Rome from 194$ to 1950 . He was seconded to the Department of De-

fence Production as United Kingdom Representative in London in

1951-52, and later represented this Department in Paris as a mem-

ber of the Canadian Delegation to the North Atlantic Council and

the Organization for European Economic Cooperation . Previous to

his appointment in 195$ as Co:lmissioner for Cana,:a in r^rt-of-

Spain, Trinidad, l•ir . Smith served as Commercial Counsellor in

Paris and as Minister (Ccr.unercial) in :Jash3.ngtr,n . He has been a

Minister (Commercial) in T,:kyo since 1963 .

Ms, Smith is married, t•;ith three daughters .

Mr . _- . , .. •--s hem at Black Tjake, Quebec, on June

22, 1914, studied at A1cGil 1_ Univi~ : sity, and obtained his Chartered

hccountant's Degree in 193 8 , :,fter joi_n .ing the Canadian r'irmy in

1939 he served in the United K.i -ngclom an J . ?•,or• .htir: -,tern Europe until

1945 . He was Chair. an anr? Chief Cc~r: .:ssi.,.;z~:_ of th- U'
.•~mPlcy-

ment Insurance Commission fr•on . 10, I ;6 :,c 7.96C), He became a mer.iber

of the Department of Lxternal rffai rs in 1960, and has served as

Consul General in New Orleans since that tir,-i .

I•Ir . Bisscn is marri.Pri, ar.~' h as c_ :e child .

Mr . Britt on was born in Torontr, on April 24, ~'03

and graduated from Queeri's University in 1930 with the degree of

Bachelor of Co.^zmerce . i•ir . Britton joined the Department of Trade

and Commerce in 1930 and served in Port -~f-Spai .n, Johannesburg

and Los Angeles before bein ; cccrnded to the Department of Exter-

nal Affairs in 1943 as "ffirial Secr,:t.at•y to the Canadiah Hig!1
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